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Under dtis liratling wili ()e collctçi ant â (ii lainatîle data
bcaiimg tson tie history anrd grumwih of the Ctiirch in Ç,%îrada. Con-

tiuiesaic in%itcit front tise hîain ini tl.cir Iosstssion asiy
material rilat rrilih prolicr y conne fur 11.Iitnicarrurr in ilhis dtj'aritrnrcnt

IOUNI)idSS AN FiIiRST bUl'E-RiuRf.ss ai 111L ORt)Li (A} TirE
SiSTERS OF !>T. JOSi.i'ii IN IORONIO.

The subject afibtis short merriair, Mary' Anrtoinette Font-
bonne, in religion Sisttr 'Mary Dellîhine, was train in IFrance
and bclanged ta a good iairy in the departinent ai Haute
L.oire. TIraincd iront lier youtil in a pious mnriner, site scion
learned ta dcspise clic vanities oi rbîs vor-lô, and a., tire early
age ai seventeen years tras reccived inta tice relîgrous commînun-
ity af the Sîsters ai St. J oseîh, at LyanF, ta which arder twa ai
ber great-grand-aunts, twa grarîd-aurîts, and two aunits bad be-
langcd. ai)nîrrg tlie Frenchi Revolution thisconînîuniry. along
witb înarîy oUriers, was suppressed. One af lier aurîts (Motther
Si. John), togerlier "aih sanie ailier religiaisç werc thrown inta
liîîîurt .und Lviid,.týint- ta be gnillorined for refusîiig ta take
tire oaîh prcscribed by Robespierre and Iris îîarry. but a day or
twa before tire es\ecutian af tire sentence, whilst preparîng
tlienseirves tua ppear before Gad, word carne chat Rabespierre
bad inc.î %vith the just rcwardof his crimes, and Ureir prison doors
wcre thra%&n aper,. fllt ice icavcnly nmission ai tic Sisters ai
St. Josep~h was r.uî >r. fulfilled and înucb gond rcmained for
thein ta do. Nu soontr had Napaleon 1. placcd religion in
France an its foriner footing, titan the vencrable 'Morber Sr.
Joahn (aunt oi Motîrer Delîrbine) was invited ta rcm ec
the work which belote biaU been s0 rîably carried an, and
establish once more the pions order. 'l'lic invitatian was
acceptud arîd a fliaurishing cominuni:y oi fi ve tliousand religions,
wlîicb sprang ti in a coml>aratrrely short space ai tinie, clearhy
sbov.ed that God lrad blcssed the wvork. It ias in this coin-
niunity, sanctîfied by persecutian, that Sîster l)ellîhine xeceived
the firent lessunts in a religions lufe;e and hiere, under tire tuition ai
a siintly anîd venerable an, site learricd ta inake those sacri-
fices ta religion and charity for which she was afierwards so
rernark.rble. In the year 1 S35, the Right Rev l)jctor Rosati,
Bishop ai St. L~ouis, vîsited France for thc purpose ai ohuaining
sanie religiuus aid in the adnuinistrationî of the spiritual wants
oi Iits immirense dioccsc. Tire hucart-stirring ci <lucnce with
iviichbc depicted tire spiritual (naine whrclr cast a veil ai sorraw
ovt!r the wulds oi Anierica, made a dcp impression an the
young sîsrer Dcllpbànce, who, witb the curise.nt <J lier supcrioress,
dereriniincd tu consccrate herseli ta the f.'reign missions. In
ibis noble resalution she was j iiried by litr bisier, four othier
relîgiaus oi tire saine order and ber brother, Rev. 'Mr. Font.
bonne, their a lîriest in tbe drocese ai Lyons. Tb<re are iew
wlio can appreciate the greatness ai tire sacrifice liere made.
Surronndvd b> persans wlro loved ber or> accaunit ai ber many
excellent qrialitir.s, and in tIre midst (J irboi the first ycars ai
ber religîous life baU been spent so bappîly, it inust indecd
have been a great triai for ber ta tear lierseli away irom
tbeni, i ardu- ta go ta a canntry, tîre language ai wbich was
unknown ta ber, anrd wherc site hrad no conifrrt, no earilrly
bappiness ta boire for. lier venerable auint, wbanr the weight
ai ncty years was sir.king inta the grave, besought ber that
she would flot go untri she iîad recived lier last sigh and ciosed
ber cyes iii the sicep ai death -,but the cati ai cbarity iras
grenier chan that ci nature.

\'ieling ta ber >aung nicce, who corîsented ta remain
shiauld she desîre ici she saîd :"1 Go then, my Ucar child ; I
dare îlot kecl' yon, if Heavt:n bas ordained otherwise. Goi,
zia! n ia> the Il);) Spirit ai God direct )ou in ail yaur under.
takings !" It %%as an tire feast ai Ail Saints, î-,t Novrmber,
chrat these heraic souls leit tîreir natiivc land. Before gairîg
trny -.%rrt ta Uic Cr.urch if ourvicre ta invoke the bhessing
ai God upion their uridcrtaking, and place thcmselves under
the poweriui pîrotection ai the Blcssed Virgin. They there
assisted at the liaI>' Sacrifice ai tire 'Mass affered up by Rer.
1%r. Fantbonn.e. In arder ta avcrid tire pairn ai bidding adieu
ta tbe carrrmunîty, tbcy bad ieft the convent early in the marni-
ing; but love and affection lrad kept watch long before chat,
far in the midst ai thc Mass they wcre disturbed by sobs
behind tbeni, and looking araund tbcy bebeld tIre venerable

aunt and mother bathed in tcars and almost licirîbroken ai
the thought of parting with those so dear to ber. She had
carnte ta takc a last long farewell of hier belovcd nicces arnd
nephevi, for sbe k-new that site %ould neyer again behold theni.
They îmmlediately went ta hlavre, front which place they set
sari, and airer a voyage ai six wecks rlrey arrived in New
Or, -ans. Airer a short rest they startcd for St. Louis, whete
th±y were iinost kindly wcelconied b>' tirc Sisters af St. Vincent
de Paul, who îvcrc already cstablishedi in that city. lere
coîmcenccd those trials of privation wvhich would have dis.
cuuragedl any otlier but one whose abject ivas thre sole glory of
God. Shortly airer tlîey arrived in St. Louis, Bi3shop Ros4ti
sent clhent la Carondolet. a pîoor village about fic miles distint
front chat ci.>, and appornrvd Muthur 1)elphinc Superiuresc
Arrived, here ail their cartlaly goods consisted oita few cups and
saucers, and a loaf of bread and a bain, upion wlnch they sup-
partcd rhernselvcs for a wcek, .nid aller that were obl'gcd ta
beg cr a stistenance. 'l bey chus gar 'chat was sufficienî (or
their support for another îveek, aiter wvhich unie the Rev. Mr.
Fontbonne was obliged ta sell saore of his niost côstly Church
ornaments in aider ta prevent tirer froni starvirig. Tire Irut
in îvhich they Iived did flot even afford chient protection
igainst the inclemency ai the weather ; and often during the
niglit tbey were obliged ta hold an uinbrclla over their heads
so as ta shielter themnselves frant the rain which came pauring
in torrents thraugh the dilapidated roof, That was nat ail-
privation was flot their only crose. They had, also ta bear Up
against the ili wîll afi many, CVCIi ai those ivho should have
becn the most zcalous af any rin their cause. Dîsheartened
by sa many and snch long trials, Mi. Delphine's sister and
another miember of the Order returned ta France despairing
af bcîng able, destitute ai mens as they then were, ta do good
in Arnerica. Upon their return they told thcîr tale of sorrow
ta Molher St. John, wha immedîately wrate ta Mother Deil-
phine, entreating her ta rerurn ta the Mother bouse; and sent
betr nioney sufficient ta d(fray the expenses of the voyage.
But Uic Spirit ai God invoked by that saîntly auint bcre conies
ta her aid, and site detcrnîîned ta bear patiently itîh ber rinu
arion, baping, thougîr almost agains, )tape, tIrat God wuuld in
the end btcss her undcrtakrng. And site did nul hopre in vain.
where that log hut once stood there is niow ebtaibiishcd onc ü
the rirost flourishing religious institutions in M'issouri. Havîng
plactd the bouse ai Carandolet on a secure basis anrd
seîng that ber services nisglt bc mare useful in sanie
ather place, she asked Icave ta resign htr charge ai
Superioress. lier requesi was graiîtedi and she m'as reiovcd
wa St. Louis, ichere site was placed at tire head af a balf-
orphan asyiom. Sbortly afrerwards she wvas arder.d ta Phila-
delphia, and appointed supcrîaress ai ice Novitrare whicir h3d
just been esrablished there. In 1851, 'Mgr. de Charboil,
Bishop ai To'ranto passed through chat ciry; be lhad long felt
the want of a religions cammrunity ini his Episcopai city, the
menîbers af wbich, aithe saie rimie that tbey gave a sound
religious instruction ta the femnale portion af ilie children, wauld
also periorm those many waîks ai mercy îvbîch tbe -rowirng
population of rire ciry requircd, and lie asked the Rev. INI.
Fontionne, brother ta 'Mother Deiphîne, and director ai the
communîry, ta use bis influence in crnabling bini ta establisb a
branch ai the arder in Taronta. Tlhe praject succeedcd
according ta aur Rev. Bishop's cxrectatian. ln the znonth af
October ai Uic saine yc3r, Msother Dclphrne foundcdi the arder
ai the Sisters ai St. Jaseph in this city, assisted by tbree aitier
sisters, namtely ; Sister M. Mariîra, Sîster M. Alphonsus, Sistcr
M. B3ernard. Na sooner baUd they arrivcd, in tbeir new home
than tbey cammencedi their heavenly missian ai cbarity.
Schools were set an foot in different parts ai the city and they
tok charge ai the Orphari Asylun> on Nelson St. <now Jarvis
Si.) wbere 23 arPhans Ifere placcd in ihecir charge, and in
which a novitiate was opentd. Tbey were -Oort joincd by
many pions Vaung persans, who lrad long desircd an apper-
tunity ai cansccrating theriselves ta God, sa that in the short
space ai a few niontbs thcy vrere enabled ta stnd samne ai their
number ta Hamilton, and not long aiîerwards ather branci
institute was iounded nt Aniberstburg. l'be commuriity ini
zS56 numbercd betwccn prafesscd and novices forty-eiSht
members, and aiter having established it on a firmn foundation
in Toronto and Hamilton, and inspircd the Sisters with the
truc religions spirit, it pleased God ta crown Mather Delpbine's
Uic by the giariaus deatb ai a martyr ai cbauity.

(To be cgiinuedl. hi. M. B.
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